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Ehen ! I muet bu getting ald.
Net ihat I a at all pbycically analible, I

am glad to esy, that age ta creoping upen me.
Indeed, lu thie respect I can safely affirm
that I feel ayoung to-day as I feit "twenty
golden years ago." But, neverchelses, whmn
1eompare the dead Tnen with the existing
RBw, I reoegnise sadly that the years ae go-
ing by. I reatieed thia truth lu an especial
manner a couple of day age amI walked down
the clope of the membere' entrance te the

Homme of Commons, arm in arm with Mr. E.
T. Gonrley, the junior member for Sonder-
dand. As I batted pleasantly with him, my
mind want back te a memerable Parliament.
ary deOtelen Of ex utly airteon yOarc ago, e
decisien which Iremember distinctly althengh
I wac net anywhere in tht neigborhood of
Westminlitex at the time. Mr. Gourley was
hononrably and lntkmately semiclated with
that decision, hence its being cuggested te
ne by hic companienship the other day. la
ghie long Interval of sixtea years whet gaps
have been made lu the ranks of publia mon,
-aud what a etriking change has corne ever
the policy which Great Britain f ormerly
çnur.ued La regard te Ireland.

1874.
la was on the 30th et Joue, 174, that Mr.

luao Bntt, lu hic capacity of leader of the
ir14 Parliamentarv party of the day, sub-
miited the Home RuIe question to the Honse
ef Commens fer the firs time. He did not
.sk the Homme directly te grant Home Rule
to Ireland. He enly tonohed the mere fringe
of the subject by requesting that a committet
chauld be appointed to examine, and report
upon the nature and extent af Ireland'm
demand for Home Rule. l 1890 we have
gît far beyond that point. Ww new demand
the thing itself, and, what io more we are
going t. get It. The debate en Mr. Butt's
notion ecupled twonghts-that of Tueaday,

June 30àh, and of Thurcday, July 2nd. Mild
and laneoueus as the demand of the Irish
leader in that day was it neverthoeles was re
jected by an overwhelming majorlty. The
vote In faveur of the motion was 61, agalnt
lt 458. Of the representatives of the Irish
conscituenocles who toek part In the diviloa,
51, or 53 includlng the twe tellers, supported
Mr. Batt while 38 et them opposed him.
From thie statement of the numbera It will
be seen that ae laie as cixteen yese ago the
harmles request made by Ireland fer au on.
quiry into tht nature and extent of ber
demand fer Home Rule could only obtain the
adhesion of 10 British momberu of the House
of Commons. Of thi omall band of fair.
minded British members th bac te be told tD
Mr. Gourloy'e credit that ho was one,

THE FIRST VOTE.
Even l It does remind me that I am gett.

ing @Id, it la interesting te compare the Now
with the Thon. Of the ton British membersi
Who voted with Mr. Btt only three are atl]]
te the front ln Parliament, and they, I hope,1
are destined to bear a band In th( final strug-i
gle with la rapidly approaching and whch la 
dlistined te give hack te Ireland the Senat3
which che lost in 1800. Those three men
who are etill ta be met with lu St. Stephens
are Sir. Wilfrid Lawsn, Mr. Thomas Buit,
and Mr. Gourley. Of she remining seven
Britiah membero who supported tht mild
Irlh demand that was put forward lu 1874,
eue single representative halled from Scot-
land and one from Wales. As far ae Scetlandi
and Wales are new concerned the pendulum1
han mwung heavlly te tht other sido. Analya.
ing the verdict gîven by England, S2otland,
Walec, and Ireland an tht question et Homeo
Rule lu tht goutraI eloctîon et 1886, Mfr. i
Giadetone bau put those facte on record, "O01
these tour natlonaltes, throo bave spekon
for Ilath autonomy lu a toue yet mort de-
oided than tht tine lu whîah tht feurth bac i
forbiden tt. Scetandé bas epprcod aur |
Irlsh poltcy by thbree te two, Ireland hereseoit
by four ané e bal! te ont, and galiant Watts
by five ta ont, In tht aggregate tbey have ,
retaune mort than 150 supporters et theti
pelicy, tud rather above 50 agalnst it ; or
three te eue its laveur." Decldedly lnu
tho breadoning and widenlng cf a stase eft

f alr.p-ty towardm Irelaud as soelt as lu thet
satter ef tht lapse of time vo have get fer
away from 1874,.

THOSE wHo HÂVE GoNE.
Tht aingie Sotch momber who lunMr.

Bntt'c oe veted lu tt faveur sas, otrange te
*ay thet orrat ereaturo, Mr, Edward Jtn.
kin, the authar ef "Glnx's B.by," who hap-

end et the time ta be member fer Dundce.
Tht Wtlah member was Mr. El ytaun,
who repreented the Filnt Burghs, mand wbe,
peor tellew, la sinco deadé. I have nuws
named fite eut cf tht ton Britleh mombera
whe rottd lu tht minorîty ef 61. The ro.-
matinn five sera Montre Joaeph Geweu andé
Hamend, of Neowasttle n-Tyne; Sarjeaant
Simon, cf Dewsburv ; J. K, reas, of Bulon;.
sud Sir Charles et Dilke, of Obelsea. Of thee
1 tancy Serjeant Simon and Mr. J. K. Cross
have janeérthe majerity. As we rNy lu Ire-
land, "may the tari lie lighton thair gratves !"
la a day shon aur ceutry had bt 1mw
riendslay tht Britlsh Parlament they steod

leyally by her eid'. Tnese ten men, whom
I have named and of whom Mr. Gourley la
ue were pioneer al a caue whlahha ov

thouan o a GrolntsInaIl parte e oGret
Britain. In 1886 shen Mr. Glédtene' Haemu
,Mule Bill was relsoeed by 341 vote te 311,

ige Irish party te the nomber of 85 voiedin
the inonerity. That 19le1 a balano of 226
British members who cait all doubta and su 
plenas te the winds and boldly went Intc the
Lobby la favour, net merely of an onquiryinte
£he.cature and loXns e Home Baue, but ab.

solutely n upport ef a well.delned and
complete chtme of Home Rule Itsolf. Au
advance from 10 members who voted for a
more ecqulry ln 1874 to 226 meabrs who
voted for an elaborate and comprehensive
Home Rule Billuln 1887 la net by any meaus
a bad grewth.

A GlAT CHANGE.
Loeking bok from one standpint of 1890,

wth onr knowledge of how the Irish Naton-
al question stands te the days of 1874, the
poittiou taken ni by Mr. Batta' oppocents ti
ttdiscussionsof thityear, themain lice e!
argument advanced by hemagalnst the Irish
leader, appear ladIorously grotprque ta our
eyea, " Men may di.-, but causes live, was
net ee cf these maxime wbich improassed
themselves en the mindés of the Tory party-
nt, for that matter Indeed, on tbz mind e
the Liberal party elither-In that Parliamor.t-
ary Session ofa sixteen years ago when Mr.
Gourie> was one of the tan British members
who votedt as the Irish eople awnid wsh
then to vota. Home Rule was poh-pobed
on every ide. It wr.s a causa cf muahroom

rewth and would dirappear as quickly se
muahrocme habitually do. Tht wish for self.
government was merely a momentary craze,
a passing aberration wbleh with mild treat-
ment wouil1 apeed,17 vanish. This was what
wie saId. It aIl sounda very funny now when
the stilemoent e tIhe question of giving alf-
government to the Irish people ls one e onfly
a 1 ttle t'me. ere le au extract from the
speech °f t°he RigbHea. J. T. BaIl, the irish
Attorey-GAneral f the day, w ich will net
ho read now I ventare ta et&, withot an o-
companimeut of laughter. "Saflety lay," scid
the Attorney General ln rcplying te Mr.
Bait'm speech, aienet galterlu>' sitIsibis
question. It aboulé ha Lt wit a thorough
and determined and uncompromicleg op-
positIen, Let them meet It ( te Home
Rule demand ) as they had dont the Scotch
agitation. Let thom retuse te lîtan ta it.
, Cheere ). If they met It ln the came way
they might anticipate the samo end. It te
would Ignore itelf. It, to, Weald leave no
impress except on the page et blatory. . . . .
The only wender of the spirit of hiatary
would b aI the folly, the Ingratitude whlh
gave a temperary importance te what was me
teoble and as worthlos lu itelf." That ian
extract frem the parlamentary report te b
found la the Times. The events which have
happened ainese this speech was delivered
have falsified its prophecies as effactually as
they have discrodited and diagraced the
Times. Tue claim put forward en bohalf of
Ireland wac "ao feeble and so werchless,"
se were told by others aswll as by the Irish
Attorney-General t the time, that It vould
saon dio. Knowing, as we know now, what
hau really tken place, we may quote from
Goldsmith and say "the man recevered ftram
the bite, the dog It was that died." The
Home Rule question was never se strong as
I1 la ta-day. It embodies a living, oenqer-
lng, irrecistible prinolple. It l' en the tnrec-
held of triumph. Where art the mon who
gave fierce opposltion te t and foreteld itc
early cellapel in 1874? Moitly dead like
the dog in Geldsmith'e peom. A character.
lstlally bitter and flippant speech was made
againost Mr. Batt', motion by Mr. Disraeif, as
ho then was. Vehement o appetion was aise
offered te It by Mr. Roebuok, Mr. Richard
Smyth, member for Darry, Tht O'Doneghue,
Sir E. Legard, Lord (Jrichton, Mr. Connlly
and Mr. Verner. What power have these
mon new te impede theonsard march e lthe
Irish national daume ! We mtut go to the
land of Shadows fer a reply. The claim "se
feeble ande sworthlaec la Iteelf," hai out.
lived tho alIL

CHANGES.

A atudy of the division-ist which records
the names of those who voted for and against
Mr. But:'s motion la not wihont it pathetio
side, The very firet name on the ltat of these
whe voted an the "aayeP lobby la tha et lpoor
Joseph GillisBiggar. The caie of Mr, Par-
nell la absent, for at that trme he had net a
momt ln the Roue. Only four members out of
the 51 Irlih memberaswho voted "aye"-- r 53
including Mr. Butt and Mr. O'Shaughnecmy,
the tellera-hae set iln the Rouse now.
These are Mr. Richard Power, Mr. Edward
Shiel, Colonel 4olan, and Sir Joseph
M'Kna. Death bateovertaken men lîke
Joseph Renavne, A. M. Sullivan, Jeseph
Biggar, Major O'Gorman, Dr. Wcrd, E. J.
Synan, Sir John Gray, Sir Colman O'Lighleu,
William Henry O'Sullivan, Dr. O'Leary,
William Archer Redmond, P. J. Smyth,
John Martin, andU M. Bautt himself, Men
who are still n the fioh but ne longer, from
one cause or another, ln the Irirch party are
John O'Connor Power, Mitchell Henry, Row.
land Pennonby Blennerhascet, Sir Patrick
O'Brien, Keyt O'Clsry, The Connor Don,
William Shaw, Arthur Moore, George Er-
rington, George Hardly Kirk, and Richacd
O'Shanghnesey. Amongi tthe names appear-
ing in the mejorlity against Mr. Butt' rmotien
are Arthur James Balfour. thon memb r fer
the boreugb fet ertfort, William Henry
Smitb, Lard R andelph Churchlli, the Mr-
quis of Hartington, and Mr. Gosabon. What
strange and diverifed memories tbese namea
call up I Some of the men named in these
liste have falien by the wa syide, with broken
faith and hopai that proved too weak t us-
tain them, some have passed hence for ever,
but they live ln te affetlenate reucolletion
of thelr feliow-countrymen ; corne have touné
salvatUcn and are naw emongst tht trneat
fured whom Ireland bac gai ; marne are atill
ber bitter enernios. Much bas caged le thet
lntarvai a! sixteen years, exoapt thoe esuceaine
whase bahaltflit. Bull spo, That, thank
God, le unchangod and anchangebte'.

A YOUTNG MtEMBuE.
Somo personal memoranda, shiceh bave nat I

as yet seen the lîght, sud which I have, fer
the moct part, gloene tram tht mon she
chered la thatrmnoecrabletdebate' sud division
et cixteen years age, me>' fittingly termntue I
this article. I have mentioned tIsat, efth b
curvtvlng celteagun of Mu Bull wsho hava
utitl seats in the Hause of Gommons, ont Is
Mr. Poser- nos tht genlat tué papularn
senior "WhIp' of Mu. Parnll'i parît>'. Tis
rf frtece Mnr. Power trminds me thatI
thate ho a goutral improelson abrad ltat
nebody can taire a oect lu St. Stephoenauil
ho le twenty-one years et age. I être se>'
that the les et Parilamant r-equiresa that ibis
chaulé ha the case, tué I bn-e no denbt that
If a ne wtly-eletd member, shomu tht sakor

hes tl e under age preaented himisolf et
theo Bar teohaeswornb enoué ho retuatdé
parmisaen te take bia ceat. EnBt lu tht
absence cf au>' epelluiformatien en lte
point being lu tht banda ef the speaker, I set
noathing to prevent a minor taking as actIve
a char in parliamentary work as it ho were
an octogenarlan, As a rnatter f fact,.I would
eoxot the preponderance of activity to beon
the iede of the miner. In this connection It
le tuteret!ing to kuow-sud I epeak of what
I tam gaina te dtate an tht anîboult>' et out
Who aulai hoemIili arwith hat ho se.
talking about-that when Mr. Riobard Power
trek hie ceat ithe House asnmember for
Waterford in 1874 ho was still two day s@hort
of being 21 yeare ai aga. I aincoroly hope
that as a oonetquence of thim revelation Mr.
Power, Who Is rearded with auch warmtb b>
hie comradeu, wili not ho sent elither te the
Glock Tower e to Millbank.

A cOMIc&L INCIDZUT.
Mr. Richard Power, I remember, sac n.

Intentionally at the time the mea. of mak.
ig Mr, John O'Connor Poer heek eu-

what ridiculouin lthe tyes of the publio.
Many et bers will remember the Inaident to
whin I am going te rafer. It was Mr
O'Connor Power's desire ta speat ln the de-
bate au seon as ho tound an oppoatinitv.i
With thia purpose la view ho prepard iau
elabçrate andl 1quent oration, the man-
script of hich>, ,t I betard se strs, l
handed ra th eletor of the Freman' Jour-
nUl, with inmtrno-ln tht as oon ma-sast
noticd tnt ho (Mr. Pesr) had spokea, the
speechat weae be hnserted n in acproupr place
ln tht eu aIamentary renort of the Fteeman.
Even se It was dene. Word was sped vir
tha Freeman wire trom the Benne of Cem-
mona that "Power la up," and the ne'xt
morning a full report of the el aborate and
eloquent oration appeared ln that portion oi
paper devated to the proceedings of Parlia-
ment. I muet ay the speech read very well.
I hava it by me jo now iln an cld enrap-
book of mica. Th, proratiun was a char
acteristiaaily ornate ent aondluding with tI t
Taunyaanian lines-

" Ai nd of juet and d renown,
Where Freedom broadenii flowly down
From procodent te precedent."

Mattere, beever, bail got a little mrxusd.
The Peower who had poken was Mr. R!char
Power, and net Mr. O'C. nner Power, and I
have ne do ba . st when the member for
Waterford raceved bis Freeman the neit day
and looked out for a report of what ho had
aId ha was cenaiderably t.ken abach ta find
himself credited with thughti and phrases
which ho had never framed or uttered. Hic
surprise probably was only equalled by the
p!que of Mr. O'Connor Power, whose feelings
muat not have beteof the sweetest kind
ehen he saw his fine speech gratultoualy
thuesa >'

THE SOWING OF THE SEED.
I bas often beenot saié that the figbt waged

for Home Rule under Ieaao;Butt ws a cham
fight. Looking back at It now, It muet b
admtt tedthat there was nehe heart nor
reality about the confiot. The fault was nt
pour Butt's altagether. It wa simply ia.
possible fer him te presente a vigreus and
offensive campaign wihthe forces et bis
disposaI. Gin the wildet Imaginai Ion fancy a
war to the death when the blaws bad te ho
struck home by sauch heroes as C. J. Fay,
George Erringten, C. H. Melden, 8ir George
Colthurat, and Sir Patrick O'Brien ? How
lukewarm and caroloss wre the fllowers of
Mr. Btt ln the cause whiob they were elected
te serve is admirably show by a stery told te
me by Colonel Nelan Iu connectlen wIth Mr.
Maurice Breek@ thon one of the members for
Dublin. It would have been thought Chat
men eloted a Home Rulers would, at ail
hazrde, have made a point ta vote for a Home
Rule motion when made by their leader. Mr.
Maurice Brooke, however, was of the opin-
Ion, apparontly', tat social engagements

cantuld he put before political pledges. Doubt.
lcs ln thie ho thought as many ethere amongst
ble colleaguea thought. At aIl eventa Mr,
Breok&' name doe not appear in the division
liât as having voted for Mr. Butt'a motion. I
am given te underatand that the reasn for
hie absence wac that ho was entertaining Lord
Woololey at dinneren the night of the divi-
ieln, and that the attraction of muach distin-

gulesbed soolety sa Infinitely groater than
that of Wectminster, even though the cause
of Home Rale could have beeu served by his
pronence there. With material sch aC these
working eus the prsblem of Ireland' alegisla-
tive freedom it was full time that a Parnell
and a Biggar abould mako their appearance
on the scene. If tbese two bad cet put ln au
appearance lIn te politleal arona and-te in
aulge la an extravagant aesumption-If Ire-
lund hd remained commhted contendedly to
a parliamentary policy, wit much mon a
those of sixteen year age at tht heu, there
woul I am confident, b no eueh striking
coanras te inîtitute as the one I have drawa
hore hetween 1874 and 1890. (An Irish memr-
ber ln the Glasgow Obuerver )

A DREADFUL SCENE.

KemmIer, the Auburn Convict, Executed iy
Electricity-A Dangling Affair amd Sad
Reaults.

AuBURN, N.Y,, August 6.-William Ke-1
mer was xecuted ter sh - mrur r of be wife
tu-day, thet firet to suffer death under the
new law, which makos etletrloity the maetid
s! infltaaing the extreme penalty le the place
of the rope. The prisoner a nerve was won-
ttonint ; ha neveurtraltorué, but dinacté tise
adjucluat of hinaili nheat iraectedo
selled the warden ta moderation te necure
perfect aIfety. Tht shoek wac given at 6.43h,
and was consinued about elgnteen scouasn.
Tva miînutesa sitr tocunnial sas cul off1
there was L.videnc aof respiration. As soon
aus possible tue urront wac returned, thon it
was ont ff axé sgin respîrtun was evident.
Altcr e faw moments saliva came trea mthe
meath, the chet hoavad iné berewas -
wheezing lu the threat. The hOCk was againu
put to the prisonar, who, the docmoa re-
marked, was unconacicus from the Imomcrt
of the fin.t chook. Alter a ihort time amcke
appeared at the baok, the fie aIwas burntug,1
lTe apectacle was mont trylng. Tho man,E
the docturs asay, suflered no pain, howevar.r

rh ere s ht votg e ah fri thea ai at 1a800 voits, shc taun down toe
s point ual namedi. Aftor tIse titrd contact
ot tour minutas, tut man was declared dead,
Tht wardon'a cursîlioato cf éeatIs waes sigrned
b>' alh preaent. When thse mask weas taken
aff Kamnlar'm tact, hIc tyts sire fomund halft
apen tué biseDxprecîlon, shilo att normal aru
plold sc not horrifpîug t m etc y'
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COMMERCIAL

EONTREAL MAEET QfOTATIONB.

FLOUR, GRAIN &c.

FLou.-The cleaning out of the atock of the
Partage Laprairie Miling Co'y by their ag'ens
bere, amountig to about 60 carloades at a ehght
ehade in price bas been the chief toapie in Mani-
toba strong bakers of late. The agent says be
is aertain that he bas done the righe thing in
view of the large crop of Manitoba wheat hai
la promiced. Soe of the local mille h ever
thiek that ho wiii net be cbIe se replace tht
fleur from 1890 wheat crop, except at much
higher priots. Spring patente bave sold ct
35 25 te 35.35, and oicy atrong bakers at 85.25,
sales of less desirable brands being reparted ai
$5.10 ta 35.15. In Ontario flour tbe marke, is
quiet but steady with salu of straight rollera ai
S4 80 to 84 84. We quote prices a tallowa:

Patent winter, $5.25 tn 05.50 ; Patent apring,
65.25 ta $5 60 ; Soraiht rller, 84.80 te 84 90
Extra, 34.40 toe 84.75; Superfine, 83.75 te 84 50;
Fine, 83.25 ta 84.00; Gity Strong Bakere, 80 00
te 85.25 ; Strong Bakere, 85.00 te 85.25 ; On.
tario bags-puperfins, 81.50 te $2.00 ; Ontario
bagh -flie, 81.45 t 81.65; Ontario bage-extra,
02.20 te 2.35.

OATEAL, &.-Tbe strenger market in oat-
meal reported last week han been emphasized,
sud prices have advanced coniderably. One
Ontario mil] le askin $4.80 at f.o.b. for
Standard. We quota Standard in bbla at 84 85
tou $5, and granuated at 85 te 85.10. Pearl
harle ye6.00 to 6.50 per br and pot barley
$4.00 te 84.26. Split poe. 84.00 te 84.25.

W a'T-No material change in the market
thila week. Manitoba prices still wellsustained,
in spite of the buoyant crop reporta from that
district, which place the surplua Northwest
wheat orop at from 15 te 16 millions of bushel.

CoBN,-The market ha. again beu excited in
eympathy with the advance i the west. Sales
bave beau made here in car lots ai 60o to 62o
duty paid, one let reported ,a high as 65c.
OATS-Market still firm. with prices elightly

advanod, Lower Ganad<hav ng sold a 48c te
49c per 32 Ibm andi Oppar Canada at N2je.

BLntxy-Market firm. Fine malting barley
bi eow quoted et 65c to 70o per busha Feed
barley bas sold ae 50c te 55c.

BUCKwaEAT,-There is little offering. Sales
bave. been made during the week au 52c par
bushel.

RYE-Stock light and market firm. Sale.
during week in car lots ai 56.

MALT.-Salee are reported at 80c to 90o
in bond,

PROVISIONS.

Penn, LARD, &cx-The market bas tutti
fairy mn duriug t.e week wi s amati business
tranactions. There has be soueu demand on the
spot for Canada start cut clear, but only in a
jobbing way. There bas been a slight advance
during the week at CbieLgoin myn.pathy with
the rise in grain. We quote .

Canada short Cut uear, pet bbt, 817.50 te
818.00 ; Chicago short cut clear, pet bl, $16 50
te 81700; Ms pork, Westsrn, per bbl, $19 00
bo 817.00; fm-iniq city cure, par lb, 12, to
13jo; Lard, Vescera, in pails, par lb, 9hc te
100; Lard, Canadien, in pails, per lb,
8te; Bacon, per lb, 10a te 12e; Tallow, com-
mon, refined, per lb, 52c ta 6e.

DAIRY PRODUGE.
BUTTEs-The agents of those creameries

which still hold their June and July goods are
now paying frequent visite to the city l the
hope e! îeducing buyera te take hold of their
offeringe. but they are meeting with very poer
succesa. One factoryman was in town this week
uffaôrinigo 275 tuba cf June and July creanery au
17e, although e refusd18 i o&er the June pro-
dunt saine urne ago Anoiber facboryman was
cffering 100 tubs of July, ha bcd previously' off-
ered 17e, but new the besi figure bayera cared
te pas was 16e. Anoiber lot 150 tubs June ared
July creamtary was offieed ai 17e, anti becaume
that price va uneebteinable the holder orderedé
t iet coald storage. Shah another lot June

crPamer>' sas put luto store bere through not
being able to dispose o! lt. Several lais cf
choie Lower cnada creamery', amounting toe
1,000 tubs are offered at 17e delivared le Ment-
ra, and stailne buyer or buyers are, auxioas toe
invest. The abeve ls suflicient to give momne ln.-
eigbtinte tht crea-eary mai ket. Of course a
single package et cholua fre<sh matie eighs cem-
manti 18e, bat tis la regarded as an extreme
figre, aud 16e ta 17e le a l ait range et values.
Inu Estern Tewnships dairy there bave been
maies et tram 14 te 16e la jobbing lots, cingle
packages of choiet tate ruade hring lic. Woar-
erc ha. changed handa tar Newfoundlandj as
13&e feu aeleced ltt, andé se quoa 12e te 14e
s to quality tué quantity' Thmers e slî tile
whice andi mixed lots a! thus seasonl'3 muke off.-
ered, but It la elmost imposesib!e te ducw a bld,
although they eau ha picked up et monsitritil-
ously' les praces. There hae bean morne demandé

1er c eaegeed lot tir Ternto, sud eaurbco-

lieved e'f tht stul! fer thse ae ef geîting cerne.
<bugaoutr 16h mte 17e; Eastern Tosashipe,

13e te 16e ; Morrisburg, 18e te 16e ; Western,
12e so 14e ; Old! butter, 5a.te Sa.

CHEESE.-The chiot excietem et tfhb chmeae
market ia the almost complete absence of orders
from Great Britain, but as factorymea have
old up tbeir make so remarkably, olose, they
may make an attempt to bring amp the Briti8hers
on their limite, by witholding supplies off the
market, but -it is fared they will bave a rogh
time of itshould they gain their point. It appeals
there are come icolated orders for limited quan-
aties of finest colored cool Julys, for whîoh
holderu ask full prices, say BOqgto jio, one lot oaý

ovi tear ar n premime ofk
t :j, whichn ome very good stock obtainable
10110a. The sale wa made of between 200 and
800 boxes of a pet Western factoryn t 8ie. and
anlorea ai Chat, On any thing below strictly
fi stci cool cheese, the market unquestionably
evinicea a weak undertone owing to a number
of locs being more or lea effeeted by the extra
ordinuarily tevere h-at (f the pa tweek. Sales
of nder:priced gooda bave tranap:red ab 7c ta
79°•0, .amall lot celling at quite abade below
the nuice rate. 'f b qualty, however, was
very poor. After tsba anactive experience in
shipp:ne fraIn the very commencement of the
eecai'n the prement bill is >oly what could be ex-
pstted, and when business is resumod, it will
remain ta be ceeu hsawhiaide will have the ad-
vantage, British buyersi or Canadian exportera.

At the Brockville bard on Thuraday 6.300
boxes were offered. About .11 sold at 8 1-16c
Co Ste. Colort grades at top prices.

OUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eacs.-The market is decidedly firm with

sales at lc te 17e under light receips, lhIe
sapply being inadequate for the denand. 'fln
some countzry distriuia in the West buyers are
paying from 1e to 16e per dezen. for as much
as e habtd from themu here. Sales have re
eut> ruade of Canadian egge iaso-ten ced
Ne Ylr, wbich nated Montreal dcalera cee
very good profite.

Bzss.-Advices continue more tavorable as
to crop prospects and a fair yield is now ex.
petced. Market on spot firm. with quotatione
Si 65 ta $1.85 in jabbing lots ; $1.50 te 81.60
for old0lois.

Bzus3¿Ax-Market very quiet at unchanged
pnies, 24c te 25c pet lb.

MAPLE SuGàA AND SYRuP.-Slow demand,
market quiet, little moving West. QuOtation
nominal at se te a7o in round lots; 7he te S
for jobning trade. Syrup 60e to 65e per tin,
andueti cta5ýa lu Wood.

Hoxrd-A'ica from the Eastern Townships
state thsat the yield of honey will be very poor,
owing t scarcity of white claver and the faiture
of the maple bloom. The chances for anything
of a rcp therefor depend upon the buckwbeat,
but sou e are of opinion ahat the buckwheat
boney will only jueb b sufficient Co feed the
bats bhrough the comigwinter. From Ontario,
however. advicea regarding new houey are very
ecuregng.a tain averae crop heing expecoe,
Saas et choico Goto Si. Antoine whiteduor
horey bave ben umade as 18c par 1 lb :ect:oer,
and we quote 16c te 18c per lb.

Hors -The firmer aons te this market is wall
custaited by eruanger advices from Europan,
American and British crop centres. We quote
choice Canadiau are 17e ta 20e par lb; fair ta
good 13a to 16e ; old stock, 5a t Oc10.,

Ha-There ha beeu ademand for Canadian
puesued ha>' feu shipanont te Boston, New Ycrk
tdu Scoilané, meverai Jets butin geone forad
to the above places of late. Sales of pressed
have ocaurred at 87.50 Io $9 00 por ton for good
te choice in round lots. The uergea portion
of the hay crop in this vicinity bas beau saved
le fairly good condition, although quite a few
fields have ctill tabe housed or etocked. Por
hay ranges from ailla at from 86.00 to 67.00 per
ton.

SinaO.-Americau buyers have bea scur-
le>' Ontarie fer ryt cIras-;. anr! hava paté S9.00
te $11.00 per ton, the u.Ic .- .311.

FRUITS. &c.
ArrLES.-Only about eleven or twelve car-

teade of American early apples have been re-
ceived ihis ceason which ia a uveryamal nim-
portation comparcd with the correapondiug
period of former years. Still the market bas
by no means a stroug tendency, recent salas
being reported ai 81.50 to 84 00 por bbl as to
quait>y. A lot of 15 hble of Canadian apples
was received conisting eof Astracans and
Duches shih saold at $3.50 to $3.75 per bhi.
Advices from Onario state that one shipper
has already contracted 5,000 bbls, but the price
paid was kept pravate. We shahl soon haeic
the thick ai the fight for the coming seaon.
There will probably be a pretty fair crop in
Canada shen Nova Scotia and nome parts of
Ontarie are heard from in a praetical eose. f
course abe sbert crep ia the UnitdStatuea ili
bel Canadian trowers immensely.

DaiED APPLES.-There bas been quiet an
advance m this fruit, sales having beeu made
for foreign accouet at 52c to Gc in round quan-
tities, and for the few let in thismarket
bolders are firm at 7c per lb., one lot being
placed ai ihat figure.

OBaNaEs.-The market is steady but the
season is almost over for the European product.
We quote Jamaica bbls ai $10.00 and Rodi in
boxas ai $7.00 te 37.50.

LoemO.-Tbere is atill a big demand for thl
fruit with sales ai 85.50 ta $6 00 in boxes, and
sorne appear confdent hat higher prices will
rule owing to the firm and ad vancing rrarket
in the United States.

CALIoEtsî Fncix.-The receipts daring the
pat few dys bave been vrry beavy, produciug
an easier feeling je prices, sales being reported
witnin the pait few days ae foi ows :-Peare
84.50 to $5.00 per box, ; plump, 82.50 to $3 00,
but some extra fancy Hungarian salé at 83 2 5;
grapes bave changed bande ta $3.0 pc-r basket.

GRaaî'z.-Cencurd havaeclé in 10 ib. aket
at 81 ta $1.25, and in 5 lb. bakets a '75c.

BANANAS.-Saes have been made at 90c to
31.30 per bunch in round lots. Smialier les and

ingle bunchea, $1.25 ta 81.75 1r uo-.uch. Ab 'ut
six or six or saeven cars are e eined as meing
received this waek, Owing t fret arrivais of
other fruit, the demand is less bripk.

LEATHER.
This market continues atrong and the indi-

cations are that still higher prices will ule in
the near futurE. At ai0, all the conditlone
tend chat waye t present, Shoe men are ha-
ginning te realize the fact and are acting in
accordance, tua tht loater men speak of ome
nice orders ai advanced figures ; in fact, no
concession will be alluwed. lu addition ta aIl
ibis tIserae ibte tir. prt .I f a good expart
curlet for uonsiderable nacre st.'ck Qwing to the
favorable coudition et aIse Britimsh market.
Privuate cables to a leadh, g expoter bere stt
that bis shixamente have met with a mest grati-
tylug reception, tht entize lot having;beenu
tured evar ai bis ose figuras tué ho houka fer
furthuer bueinees in consequence. lu view oft
tic and the fir mu s a of tIse bide martel quota-
t-ens an bioack and sols foc chipaient have beau
advancra f .aIly 5 te 10 peu cent., chile regularn
1mai arices hare are lu htgher all round with noe
proîpaut of au>' concession haeng alleoe. We
quotea .

Spanish sale B. A. Ne 1, 821 te 822; Spamahl
soe B A. Ne. 2, 18e lu 19O ; Spamish suie ar-
dinary' No. 1, IB8c te 19e ; Spsnioh soIe ardinary
No. 2, 16e ta 27e ; China sole Nu. 1L 18e se 19e;
China aole Ne, 2, O0c ta 15e ; slaughier solo Ne.
1, 22c te 25e ; Enmglish oak sie, 40e te 45e;
rougIs, iigbt, 20e te 23e ; harnesas, 20o te 28e ;
isarnees, extra finish, 25e te '28e; upper, saxed
light, -30e te 32e; upper, saxed, mué and botavy,
25e te 30ce; uppers, graiaed tour, 28a ta 30e ;
upper, Scotch grainerd, 28e ta 33e ; baff, 12e toa
16ec; pebbled eaw. 12e toi 14e;: glcaé cows 12e
to 14e ; aplite, medmma, 15 io 20e ; spitta, junior,
13e ta 15e ; sphses, calf. 29c te 28e ; eaîfskiee,
light, 40e toe 46e ; cal! ikine, heavy, 45e ta 60e ;
calfakhine, French, iminsion. 60c to TOc ; calf-
skies, Frenchi, 00 ta 81.35; kaipakis, Euglish,
65e ta 75e ; pasieàt, cas, 15e to c-G; kid, Freuch,
310 ta $20. ___________

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The roceipts of live atouk at these yards for

wtek ending Augu-it 9, wure se followe..
Uatle. Sheep. Heogs. CIves.

2252 2482 537 40
Ovorfremîuaaisueek. 774-. 250
Total fer week. 3.26 2732 547 40
Let an baud.....100 15 45 . .

R ceipte export of caltte fer week at these
yar.ie have falmng off with the btd reports from
rte British markebu there wac but littlmiuquiry.
for thîs clase of atook. The lutuibri' market
with an uover aupply apoed up webk, but with
ihter offoringe strengtheed toward the close.
The ho' market shows no change, $560 re-
maining bout value. Receipse of calves failing
off. We quote the fallowing ca being fair
values. Gattle export, 4jc to 5a ; Butchere'
oood 41c to 41e; Buthoer' med., Seo so 4 ;

nt ers' us, e ta t 0 ; sheep, 4jeto 4,& ;
Hoe, 5,50.to $5,60; UuVe,00 s03810.

OARSLEY'S COLUMN

The Remuantea of Peints, l drawing a gre
many people to 5. Carcleyc ihis week.

S Caraley isiae]]ug meu'h pure linon ]îrê
all of latesat shape tuédrtylei, a lghcoee
eacb, and purti ine enfd a et 150pr PairThese
collarsand ouffe, being balanceco rpri. rdes
and now not cumpIete sizes in range,rg orer
down to remnant eale prices.

A REQUEST.
Ladies and ientlemen aire rempectfully aakedte do their shcpping bef ore 5.30 p.m. duringthis wonth, Auguot.

S. CARSLEY.

REMNANT SALE.

REMNANTS OF TWEEDS
ALL REDUCED AT S. CAIL9LEY'S-

REMNANT SALE

REMNANTS OF DIAGONALS

ALL REIUCED AT S. CARSLEY'S.

BEMNANT SALE.

Look out for Bargains I This Remuant Sale
hoa son for everyone.

REINANTS OF SERGES
ALL REDUCED AT S. CARSLEYK

REMNANT SALE.
Gone early to the sale.

Wonderful Bargains in Remnants. Everbody pleaaed with the reduced prices

A S. CARSLEy'S.

REMNANT SALE.

REMINANTS OF CLOTHS

Amongat tbese remnants there are mie
Pant Lengtho, aI marked down, ai remnan
sale prics. Dou't let these Bargains pais you
bands. Ail remnante redaced.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

REMNANT SALE.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

All odd dsamplenuderear, aisebattue
of regular unes o underwear,nd auderea
whor full range of izes is nt complote, are
laid on with remnants and sold a remnant'sae
pricea. The mot attractive cheap sale eve
héld yet is now going on ab

S. GARSLEys.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

y
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We are oerintg ta c special induacment for
this montht ornain g stock of ladies' and
children's colored cotton Lisle thread and spus
slik hose ait reduced prices.

THESE GOODS WERE
THESE GGODS WERE

NEVER MANUJFAOTURED
NE VER MANUFACTURED

FOR TEE PRICES <UOTED
FOR TUE PRICES C(QOTED

COLORS PERFECTLY 'AST
COLORS PERFECTLY FAST

Children's Colored Coton Bop, Frum 5c
Children's Colored Cotton Hame, Frun:. .5

Ladies' Colored Cotton Home, Prom 19C
Ladies' Coored Cotton Bae, Yrom 19

LADIS' LISLE THRE AD 110E, From 42
LADIES' LISLE THREAD HOSE,Froua 42c

LADIES' SPUN SILK HOSE, From 7c
LADIES' SPUN SILK HOSE, From 70c

The road taohealth i eaily -Airaed by teaking
ood exercise, by wearing Dr. Jeeger Sauitary

Wool Underwear.
The necret of Stanley's wonicrful healith

whilat o his laa expedtion, na that he wcre
-Dr. Jaeger'a Natural Wor i Ciotl:ng.

ALL GARMENTS KEPT I STOCK

FOR SUMMER AND WINTE R lWEAR

S. CARSLEY.

GREAT REMNANT SALE
GREAT REMNANT SALL

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

NOW GOING ON
NOW GOING ON

AT S. CARSLEYS.
AT a. OARSLEYS.

MJC FOR. REMNANTS
ASK FOR REMNANTS

REMNANTS 0F ALL SORTS
REMNANTS OF ALL SORTS

AVFULLY CHEAP.
A'WFULLY CHEAP.

3!VERY REMNANT
EVERY REMNANT

MUST GO
MUST GO

AT SOME PRICE
AT SOME PRICE

Ask your grocer for TETLEYS TEA.
CARSLEY & CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

MONTREAL

CLAPJPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON

Always ume Ciapperton's Thred'
Then ycu are sure of the best Thread inei

market.
Clappertota Spool Cotton never breaks, arra

knots, never raeels, and every pool ie
ed 300 yards. Always ask for

CLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON.

NOTRE DAME STREET
TELEPHONES.

BELL, No. 2620. FEDERAL, NO. 5.

OARSLEY'S OOLUM%
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